as the type, is proposed for this single valid 51pecies. of the section. The most important distinguishing character of the section Bulluliferae is the presence of peculiar vesicles in the hyphae of the epicutis (and mostly also in ·those of the cortex of the stipe), here called »intercalary dermatcchrysocystidia», which are lacking in the other speci• es of Clitocybe, and are probably also absent from the remainder of the Agaricales. They somewhat resemble the normal terminal chrysocystidia present in certain dark-spored gooera. The second distinctive character is in the spores, some of which possess confluent bases. The odour of the species is almost unique in Clitocybe. Certain characters not reported .before, such as responses to cotton blue of certain parts of the fruit body of the species in question, are given . The • synonymy of A. hydrogrammus is given, two new synonyms of the 51pecies being included, resulting to the expansion of the area of this 51pecies to the southern hemisphere. One new oornbination becomes necessary: Singerella hydrogramma (Fr.) Harmaja.
The section Bulluliferae Sing. of Clitocybe (Fr.) Staude was erected by SINGER ( 1943) because of the curious inflated elements of the hyphae of the epicutis and stipe cortex of Clitocybe hydrogramma (Fr.) Kumm., the type and only species of the section (this species was, however, given as »C. kuehneri Sing., nom. nov.», which was not a validly published nomen novum as there was no reference to any original taxon description and because, in spite of that fact, a Latin diagnosis or a reference to such was lacking ; moreover, it would have become a further taxonomic synonym of C. hydrogramma). SINGER later reported these vesicles to be present also in the hyphae of the hymenophoral trama, but I have not observed them there in the specimens I have examined. In a recent study on Clitocybe (HARMAJA 1969) I accepted this section and included it in the type subgenus. Originally ( 1943) SINGER also placed it in the type subgenus (sub g. »Eu-Clitocybe»), but later (SINGER 1962) hydrogramma, and HoRAK ( 1971) regarded the Leucopaxillus species as a synonym of A. clitocyboides. I consider both as synonyms of C. hydrogramma for the moment since they differ from it only through the lack (or scarcity?) of the vesicles in the stipe cortex.
At present I am continuing my attempts to make the genus Clitocybe more homogeneous taxonomically, and have already published two papers towards this end, transferring the C. gilva group (HARMAJA 1969 ) and C. n ebularis (HARMAJA 1974) to the genus Lepista (Fr.) W .G . Smith. An evaluating of the characters of the section Bulluliferae, indicates that it too deserves to be transferred from Clitocyb e. As there is no genus to which it could be assigned, I propose a new genus to accommodate it, Singerella Harmaja, named in honour of Prof. Dr. Rolf Singer, Chicago, whose contributions to the taxonomy of the Agaricales, not least to Clitocybe, are of the utmost importance. The main diagnostic features of the new genus will be shortly discussed below. More information can be found in, e.g., KuHNER 1934 (Atlas: Pl. 64, as C. gallinacea ) and HARMAJA 1969 : 26, 81-83.
The presence of the inflated elements, up to ca. 20 ~tm in diameter, in the thin hyphae of the epicutis is a unique feature in Clitocybe, being peculiar to the section Bulluliferae. HoRAK ( 1968 and 1971) interprets these vesicles as chlamydospores, which, however, does not appear probable (HARMAJA 1969 : 26 ) . A better name would perhaps be »intercalary dermato chrysocystidia». When fresh these inflations contain an amorphous light-refractive central body, which normally disperses in exsiccates, where the contents are granulose throughout. According to my studies, the contents of the vesicles in dried basidiocarps are weakly cyanophilic (their walls being cyanophobic) and not conspicuously yellow when treated with 5 o/o KOH.
In the latter feature they deviate from both the chryso-vessels and . the common type of chrysocystidia present in e.g. P holiota, Stropharia and Nematoloma (from which they also differ in not having the normal terminal position ) . These vesicles are the most important character indicating the need for a separate genus for this species, as they seem to be unique, apparently being absent from the remainder of the order Agaricales.
A second feature deserving attention in the section Bulluliferae is the fact that some of the spores have confluent bases (perhaps the majority ), the rest being acute-based and obtuse-based (HARMAJA 1969 ) . As a result, the hilar appendagejhilar region is thick, being ca. 0.5-0.9 ~m in diameter, and most of the spores are more or less lacrymoid in 114 shape (the rest being + ellipsoid). All these spore characters are also typical of the type section of Clitocybe ( syn. sect. I nfundibuliformes; see HARMAJA 1974 ), the confluent type of spore base being indeed restricted to these two sections. However, the section Bulluliferae is clearly distinguished from the section Clitocybe, not only by its epicutis, but also, which is very important, by the hygrophanity of its pileus, and lastly by the peculiar odour.
This striking, unpleasant smell of C. hydrogramma is the third character deserving attention, since it is almost unique in Clitocybe. Only a beech-forest race of C. strigosa Harmaja possesses a similar smell, although this species is quite different, belonging to the subgenus Pseudolyophyllum Sing. with dullcoloured species. As a result, when the epicutis is not examined, this race of C. strigosa is not infrequently confused with C. hydrogramma, which is likewise often common in beech forests. 
